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. Comparison of phylogenetic trees based on complete 16S-23S ITS sequences (B) and partial glnA sequences (C). Two markers are located at almost opposite positions in the genome of P. n. ssp. asymbioticus strain QLW-P1DMWA-1 (A) (accession number NC_009379). asymbioticus determined by a species-specific FISH probe (Jezberová et al., 2010) . Note the nonlinear scaling of the axis indicating the water depths. Right graph, detection of P. n. asymbioticus groups. All probes but probe F17 were applied to the samples. Besides the three presented probes, only application of probe F15-1 resulted in detections but the signals were very faint.
Black -strong signal, dark grey -average signal, grey -weak signal, white -no signal. Note that sampling of the depths profile was performed on a different date than sampling of surface waters, which resulted in the detections presented in Table S1 and Fig. 1B . 
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